
custom converting:
pei can customize its manufactured products as well 
as combine these products with distributed materials.                         

Quality manufacturing:
pei can manufacture products with guaranteed 
quality and ul approval to all insulation systems 
and any oem specification. this enables the 
company to create specialized insulation materials 
tailored to a client’s individual needs.                                                      
popular manufactured products:
   banding tape     edging tape     surge rope

specialists in electrical insulation since 1947
www.peipittsburgh.com / 1.800.462.4734

dependaBle distriButing:
pei distributes more than 2,000 
electrical insulation products from over 
75 world class manufacturers.

 converting capaBilities:
    slit     cut to length     sheet     punch     die cut

oem approved

international sales and logistics

sourcing hard to find parts

stock to dock/kanban 
consignment inventory√

√
√
√
√



specialists in electrical insulation since 1947
www.peipittsburgh.com / 1.800.462.4734

USA and Europe
800 Martha Street
Munhall, PA 15120
PH: 412.462.6300
FAX: 412.462.1808
sales@peipittsburgh.com

Latin America
600 Magnetek Drive
Brownsville, TX  78521
PH: 956.554.3690
FAX: 956.548.0936
rh@peipittsburgh.com

Mexico
Priv. La Puerta 2882-3
Col. Parque Industrial La Puerta
Monterrey
Santa Catarina, N.L  66350
PH: 956.554.3690
FAX: 956.548.0936
espanol@peipittsburgh.com

Chile
Gertrudis Echenique #165
Suite 194
Las Condes
Santiago, Chile
PH: 800.462.4734
espanol@peipittsburgh.com

China
Xu Yongchun
China Project Coodinator
PH: 86 10 8490 9156
MOBILE: 86 13901383523
xu@peipittsburgh.com

adhesives & sealants 
potting compounds 
one/two part

silicone

urethane

polybutadiene

dispensable

B-stage products

banding tape

edging tape

surge rope

glass fabric

felt

electrical grade papers

aramid fiber-polyimide

nmn, dmd, nkn

tft

copaco

thermally upgraded kraft

diamond coated kraft

custom constructions

laminated & molded 
plastics

teflon

glass based (g-7,g-9,g-10,g-11)
sheets, rods, tubes, threaded

polyester glass (gp0-1,gp0-3,
 sg-200, fht)
cotton, linen based c, ce, le

paper based x, xx, xxx

high performance films

teflon

polyimide

polyester

polypropylene 
release coated

etched

cordage & tie tape

fiberglass

polyester

cotton, kevlar, nomex

braided, flat, round

treated, untreated

surge rope

magnet Wire

copper, aluminum

dacron glass, enamel, bare 
round and shaped wire

 
Wedges & topsticks

formed nomex, dmd, tft

machined; epoxy, polyester glass

round, square, beveled, flat

Woven fiBerglass,polyester 
tapes, faBrics, & hyBrids

hi-shrink

hi-temperature

treated, plain

varnish glass cloth

felts, knits

glass coated sleeving

acrylic, silicone

vinyl

vpi overbraid

600 volt-30kv

flexiBle tuBing

viton

teflon

peek

heat shrink, tack lined

spiral paper

solder & Brazing material

silver solder

resin core

lead free

bar, rolls, stick, foil

metal parts

copper annaled

flat braided copper

lugs, connectors

busbar

steel shafts, bars

mica products

mica paper tape

molding, segment, flex

machine formed, punched parts

custom laminates

vpi, b-staged

flexiBle insulation

phase paper

special, custom laminates


